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DEATH OF DR. M. V. LANIER. POWELL-CURRI- N.

Spring Tonics.friends &Jfrangers.
Ye readers are requested to cast

your orbs on the advertisement of J.
G. Hall.

Money in bank is a staunch friend.
Oxford Savings Bank in the Bank of
Granville.

Sunday was a beautiful May day
and our churches were thronged with
worshippers.

Mr. and Mrs. James Moss and
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Bragg, of Hes-
ter, were In Oxford Tuesday

Some Interesting
News Items in
This Column.

ICE COLD DRINKS

Of every kind at Hall's drug store.
Banana sherbet, orange, lemon and
pineapple sherbet, etc., ginger ale,
the very best, soda water, all fla
vors, coca cola, the genuine article,
and many other drinks too numer-
ous to mention.

Candies in ioc. boxes cream
almonds, peanut brittle, cocoanut
crisp, marshmallows, chocolate
cream drops, superfine caramels,
bon bon drops, honey ado, etc., etc.
In 25c, 50c and $i boxes we have
the finest candies on the market.

Cakes a fresh lot, fit to set be

mi

of
0

fore a king. Try them.
Another lot of beautiful writing

paper in boxes from 5c. to 50c ded
Tablets and envelopes to match.
The best lead pencils on earth Ink
in all colors. An immense stock
from sc. bottles to quart bottles. the
Fountain pen ink, copying ink, in-

delible ink, etc., etc.
A great variety of toilet soaps,

face powders, tooth powders tooth
and hair brushes. Be sure to get
the baby a hair brush.

Bananas, lemons, oranges, etc.,
always on hand.

Why run yourself to death when
von can eet what you want in the asj u -
drug line at flail's drug store?

Ttie PrescTiDtion DeMit
Is under my special care. Purity,
accuracy and 25 years experience
is what 1 oner you. bend your
prescriptions to me and you will
get exactly what your doctor wants
you to have.

Ye Smokers !

V.When vou snend a nickel tor a
smoke, you want a good one, don t
vou? Whv of course. My line of
5c. cigars is just the best the mar-
ket can afford. Sabarosas, "44's,'
Puerto Rico?, Havana Ribbons,
Cremos, etc., all full of quality and
none better. My line cf chewing:
and smoking tobaccos is complete,
and here you will find all the popu-
lar

in
kinds, both to chew and smoke.

If you are looking for the best,
come here and I guarantee you
can be satisfied.

My line of drugs comprises every-
thing that is kept in an up to date Is
drug store. If I haven't got what
you may want I will take pleasure
in getting it for you.

6. 6 HRLL,
Druggist.

"We Hold Thee Safe."

Solid as a Rock.
When you deposit your money

vou want it where it's as safe as
UNCLE SAM'S credit.

TM EB FIRST
National Bank,

oxford, n. c.
Would be pleased to have your
business, and offers absolute secu
rity and safety.

Sale of Land.
By virtue of the power of sale contained In a

certain deed of trust executed to me on the 17th
day of November, 1894, Dy A. A. Bryant and
wife, Sallle A Bryant, and duly recorded in mort
gage book 42, page 373. of the Office of the Reg-

ister of Deeds of Granville County, I shall on
SATURDAY MAY 2lST, 1904.

sell to the hlgest bidder for cash at the court
house door in Oxford the lot or parcel of land
described in said deed of trust, situated in Fish-
ing Creek Township, GranviFe county and more
particularly denned as follows: Being lots Nos.
10)5, 1006, 1007, 1008, 1010 of the survey of the
land of "Oxford Land, Improvement and Mann
facturing Company," bounded as follows: One
hundred and flfty feet on the South side of 10th
street, 300 feet on the east side of Granville
Avenue, 150 feet on the north side of 11th street,
and 300 feet on the eastern line of said lots to
the corner on 10th street, containing one and
one-thirtie- acres more or less, as shown in
said map or survey. It being the same land con-

veyed to A. A. Bryant by A. S. Peace and wife
by deed recorded in book 44, page 378, Register
of Deeds Office of Granville County. Time of
sale 12 o'clock m.

B. S.K OYSTER, Trustee.
This April 20th, 1904.

R. BROWN

Sell You a New Bicycle,
Repair Your Old Bicycle,
Repair Your Guns or Locks.
Three-in-On- e Oil, best in the world for

bicycles, sewing machines, etc.
Satisfaction guaranteed at lowest prices.

Remember he can be found
in the old Grandy store on
Main street.

Beautiful Simple Home Wedding in
Oxford.

An event of unusual IntprpHt. tn Ov.
ford was the marriage of Miss Nelle
Currln, the accomplished daughter of
air. ana Mrs. J. M. Currln, to Mr.
Alexander H. Powell, of New Orleans,La., on Wednesdav ninmino- -

. in
o'clock. The marriage took place atthe home of the bride's father, theceremony being performed by Rev.w. u. Tyree. pastor of the First Ban--
tlst church, Raleigh.

ine decorations IntheDarlors were
eras, palms! and white carnation r:
those used in the gift rooms and hallswere palms and ferns. The colnr
scheme green and white was also car
ried out in the dlnlnar room. the ta
ble being decorated with garlands ofsmllax, silver candelabra, and a cen
ter-piec- e consisting of a basket of
bride's roses, lilies of the vallev and
maiden hair fern.

The guests were received in the hall
by Mrs. William Stamps Howard, of
i arDoro, in black lace, with Mr. Ed
win A. McKoy, of Atlanta, Ga ; Miss
Maua Morgan, of Richmond, Va., in
avender crepe chiffon and Valencien

nes lace, and Col. Frank P. Hobgood.
f Greensboro, registered the names

of the guests in the Bride's book as
they entered. The ushers were Mr.
Leak P. Landls, of Atlanta, Ga., and
Mr. W. D. Currln, of Winston, and
brother of the bride.

The weddina: march was rendered
by Mies Carrie Hobgood. She wore
white crepe de chine with trimming
of lace applique.

.Preceding the bridal nartv Miss
Margaret Holt, of Washington, D.

and Miss Lulie Barham. of New- -
som, Va., entered, forming an aisle
of white ribbons, with lace and pearl
trimmings with white lace hats.

Miss Marguerite Currln. sister of
the bride, was maid of honor. She
wore white silk aeollan with accor- -
deon pleated chiffon trimmings, with
wnite picture nat and carried a bouquet of maiden hair ferns tied with
white ribbon.

The bride entered upon the arm of
her father and was gowned in white
panne chiffon and duchess lace, and
carried a shower bouout of lilies of
the valley and tulle. Her veil was
caught with a cluster of pearls, the
gift of the groom's mother, which
she wore on her wedding dav. She
was met at the alter by the groom
with his best man, Mr. Walter Gllll- -
can, of New Orleans, La.

Ihe presents were numerous, cost-
ly and handsome. After congratu-
lations from their friends the happy
couple left on the 11 o'clock train for
an extended trip before going to New
Orleans, which city they will make
their future home.

The bride Is one of Oxford's most
attractive, intelligent and popular
young ladles and greatly admired by
those who know her. The groom is
a young business man of prominence
In New Orleans.

The editor extends to them his best
wish, and may their wedded life be
one of pleasure and happiness.

If you want ice and chickens ap- -

ply to John Klnsbury.

IT IS MY BUSINESS

To cater to the wants
of

Smokers,
Drinkers of Soft Drinks,
Eaters of Gandies,
Nuts and Gonfections,
Oranges, Apples,
Bananas,

With the freshest com-
modities,

And to users of Stationery
with the latest styles, to Read-
ers with the magazines and
newspapers

AND I DO IT !

0. W. HAW LEY,
Next to the Bank of Granville.

World's Falrj
St. Louis, Mo., May-Novemb- 1904.

Southern Railway.
Account the above occasion, effective

April 25, 1904, Southern Railway will place
on sale aauy, iicnets ai exiremeiy iow
rates, to St. Louis, Mo., and return. Fol-

lowing are rates applying from principal
points in State of North Carolina:

Season 60 Day 15 Day
Durham, $34-1- $28.40 $23.30
Goldsboro, 37.10 31.40 26.25
Greensboro, 34-I- ( 2840 23.30
Henderson, 34. 10 2840 2330
Marion, 34-1- 0 28 40 23.30
Morganton, 34. 10 28.40 23.30
Mt. Airv, 37-0- 0 25.10
Newton, 34.10 28.40 23.30
Raleigh, 35-6- o 2990 2480
Salisbury, 34-i- o 28.40 23.30
Sanford. 37-6- o 31.90 26.25
Selma, 37-- i 3MO z6-2-

5

Statesville (via
Knoxville) 34.10 28.40 23130

Wilkesboro 40.00 33 40 25.10
Winston-Sale- m, 3.85 2985 24.40
Oxford, 34-1- 28.40 23.30

Southern Railway will, eff ctive April 26,
1904, inaugurate through Pullman Sleeping
Car between Green6boro. N. C, and St.
Louis, Mo , via Salisbury, Asheville, Knox-
ville, Lexington and Louisville; leaving
Greensboro daily at 8:20 p. m.

For full information as to rates from all
points, Sleeping Car Reservations, sched-
ules, illustrated literature, etc., address
ANY AGENT, or

R. L. VERNON,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Charlotte, N. C.
T. H. WOOD,

District Passenger Agent,
Asheville, N. C.

S. H. HARDWICK,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

Washington, D. C.

A Learned and Able Lawyer Gathered to
Rest.

The death of Dr. Marcus V. Lanier,
of Oxford, will be read with deepest
regret by his numerous friends in
this and other sections of the State.
The end came peacefully at his home
on Gilliam street on last Wednesday
afternoon at about 6 o'clock. Dr.
Lanier had been in declining health
for a year or more, but still his death
was unexpected at the time.

Marcus Voltaire Lanier was born
in Mecklenburg county, Va., near
Chase City, in the year 1818. He was
educated at the University of Vir
ginia and taught school for a while,
but afterwards read law under Hon.
Robert Ballard Gilliam. When ad-
mitted to the bar he associated him-
self in the practice with his former
perceptor under the name of Gilliam
& Lanier, which partnership lasted
for a number of years.

Dr. Lanier was admitted one of
the most learned and profound law-
yers the Stair has produced. He
was a careful student and was no
mere surface, "case-lawyer- ," but
was we'll grounded In the deep and
far-reachi- ng principles of the law.
His opinions were quoted largely
and even in his last years his judg-
ment was sought by other lawyers
on important and intricate questions
of the law. He was also a ripe schol-
ar, being an excellent linguist, and
especially proficient in Greek and He-
brew. He generally read his Bible In
the original. He was also well
versed in English literature, and was
a writer of rare gifts, having written
two or three books (the names of
which we cannot now recall) and
also some poems of rare beauty.

He was a leading member of Ox
ford Presbyterian church, and for
fifty years or more was one of its
Ruling Elders. He was a man of
spotless character and spurned hy
pocrisy and shams.

As a lawyer he ever upheld the
highest ideals of the profession, and
scorned the low trickeries of unscru-
pulous attorneys. As lawyer, chris-
tian citizen, husband, father, friend
and neighbor, he has left a record
which should be an Inspiration to
those he left behind. He was twice
married, both wives being daughters
of Dr. John R. Hicks, the latter of
whom survives him. The deceased
leaves besides the widow four sons,
Mai. A. S. Danler, of Richmond, Va.;
Mr. Herder Lanier, of Baltimore, Md.;
Mr. Robert Lanier, of Arkansas; Mr.
Thornton Lanier, of Oxford; and
four daughters, Mrs. Rebecca King,
of Baltimore; Miss Mollie Lanier, of
Asheville; Miss Ruth Lanier, of Wash-
ington, D. C, and Mrs. Chewning, of
Oxford.

The funeral, conducted by his de-
voted pastor, Rev. John E. Wool,
was at the Presbvterlan church. The
Interment was In Elm wood cemetery.
The pall-beare- rs were as follows:
Active J. G. Hall, H. G. Cooper, R.
P. Taylor. W. H. Hunt, R. W. Lassi--
ter and A. A. Hicks; honorary J. A.
Webb, F. P. Hobgood, J. M. Currln,
A. W. Graham and John Webb. The
floral offerings were numerous and
most beautiful.

To the bereaved ones we extend
our sincere sympathies.

Roll of Honor of St. Stephen's Sunday
School for April.

Carl B. Adams, Will Adams, James
Booth, Miss J anle Booth, Mary Coop
er, Henry ti. Cooper, sopnroma
Cooper, Julia Cooper, Nina Cooper,
Elliott Cooper, Locke Erwln, Mary
Hunt, Outlaw Hunt, J anle Hunt,
Katharine Lassiter, Joe Laslter,
Augusta Landls, Arthur Landls,
Mark Landis, Hamlin Landls, Lee
Pender, Willie Pender, Frances Pen
der, Antoinette Taylor, Sophia Taj'
lor, Kerr Taylor, Lewis Taylor, Bert
Taylor, Kennon Taylor, Beasley
Taylor, Georgia Winston, James
White, Thomas White, Estelle White.

$10,000 Stock ot Buggies, Wagons and
Harness.

We beg to announce to the trading
public that we have purchased there
tail business of the Taylor-Cannad-y

Buggy Co. and added it to our other
wise complete stock. Mr. C. W.
Bryan Manager of their business has
cast his lot with us, having accepted
the treasurers place in our business
and in future will give his time to its
many branches. We were never bet
ter fitted to supply your wants, and
It will be our aim to give honest
goods at lowest prices and in every
way merit your trade. Our stock is
complete in every detail and with
ample cash, experience and ability
we feel that we make no Idle boast
in saying that we can make closer
prices and give better terms than
can be had elsewhere.

PARHAM BROS. CO.

Dr. Hays Addresses Howard High School,

The address of. Dr. i. K.. Hays on
education delivered Friday night
last at the closing exercises of How
ard High School at Stem has been
much praised. A large audience was
present, probably eight hundred,
and those who heard the address ex
press themselves as much pleased
with it. We are not surprised as Dr.
Hays always says something when
he talks and has an Impressive and
interesting delivery.

The whole exercises of this splen
did school were of unusual interest
and attractiveness, and we are much
arratlfied at the excellent work the
school is doing in the community
The Howard High School was built
bv Mr. John B. Mayes and the build
lng Is owned by him. The work he
has thereby done for the cause of ed
ucation Is yery great and the good
people of the community will not
soon forget this kind and thoughtful
act for the neighborhood. This Is
the kind of investment the effects of
which will be seen In the future and
which is higher than any financial
gain, being like "bread cast upon the
waters."

Mr. Maves Is not only a leader in
education but in reliirlon as he de
votes much time to church and Sun
dav School work, and is a yaluable
man in his community.

We have just added the big stock
of buggies, surrles and etc. of the
Taylor-Cannad-y Buggy Co. to our
ot.ock and thev are too many for
this market and must be sold. You
can eret an exceptional value by buy
lnar now. We need room and money,

PARHAM BROS, CO.

An Interesting List
Of Those Who
Came & Went,

Mr. Leak Landis of Atlanta, was
In Oxford Monday.

Miss Ruth Ferebee visited friends
in Norfolk the past week.

Mr. W. R. Garner, of Creedmoor,
was in Oxford Wednesday.

Mr. Littlejohn Taylor, of Hender-
son, was in Oxford Sunday.

Mr. E. C. Veazey. of Stovall, was
an Oxford visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Behlen returned
Thursday from a visit to Durham.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Currln, of Sat-terwhlt- e,

were in Oxford Tuesday.
Mr. S. T. Parrott and daughter,

of Hester, were in Oxford Tuesday.
Mr. A. A. Hicks was in Hender-

son Tuesday afternoon on business.
Mr. Eugene Lewellyn is spending

the week in Smithfield visiting his
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. William Smith and
children arrived in Oxford Monday
from Wilson.

Mr. S. H. Smith after spending a
pleasant week In Oxford resumed his
work on the road Monday.

Rev. G. Crudup Duncan and fam-
ily, of Pltsylvania, Va., are visiting
relatives in tne Stem section.

The host of friends of Mr. W. D.
Currln, of Winston, were glad to see
him In Oxford this week.

--Dr. Sanderford and the fine look- -
ng Jh:. h.. Mangum, oi Creedmoor.

were Oxfora visitors Monday.
--Mr. J. S. Hunt and Mr. C. D. Ob

born, of the road, came in Saturday
ana spent a iew aays at Home,

Mrs. Wm. Landls, who has been
ngnt sick two or tnree days, we are
pleased to learn is much better.

Miss Fannie Webb, who has been
teaching school In Edgecombe coun
ty, is at home for the vacation.

Miss Rebecca Smith, of Barium
Springs, and Mr Richard Smith, of
Durham, were In Oxford Tuesday.

Mrs. Stamps Howard, of Tar
boro, Is visiting her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. JM. M. ferebee, on High street.

Messrs. C. W. Grissom, of Dicker- -
Bon, and Goodrldge Wilson and son
of Stovall, were in Oxford Monday

miss tieien wnite returned some
days ago from an extended visit to
Mrs. W. M. Gullck in Washington
City.

Mrs. John Johnson has returned
from Tarboro to Oxford and is board
ing with Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Worth
near town.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Owen and
daughter, of Henderson, and Mrs. W
O. Tyree, of Raleigh, attended the
Powell-Currl- n wedding Wednesday.

Miss Mollie Lanier, of Asheville
and Miss Ruth Lanier, of Washing
ton City, attended the funeral of
their father, Dr. M.V.Lanier, Friday

Misses Susan and Alice Graham
visited their aunt, Mrs. Wm. Man
ning, at Spartanburg, S. C, the past
two weeks and took in the musical
festival.

Mrs. Jane Young, of Henderson
visited her grand-daughte- r, Miss An
nie Cannady, the past week and her
old Oxford friends were glad to see
her looking so well.

Major A. S. Lanier. Clerk to the
Corporation Commission of Virginia
who attended the funeral of his fa
ther, Dr. M. V. Lanier, returned to
Richmond Sunday.

Col. C. M. Rogers after spending
several days in Oxford with his
daughters, Mrs. R. P. Taylor ant
Mrs. Emmett, returned Monday to
his home near Creedmoor.

Rev. F. M. Shamburger attended
the funeral of his dear old friend, Dr
Standi, who died at Rockingham
Tuesday of last week, and said it
was the largest he ever attended.

Mrs. Norman Burwell, after an
absence of several months in Rich-
mond and Newport News for the
benefit of her health, Is at home again
to the joy of her family and friends.

Mr. Sam Rogers, the most excel-
lent Chairman of the Corporation
Commission, was In Oxford Monday
on business. He is one of the leading
1poono of fcl&o SfJ tx-fc- .ra3 of xx ou

visited the Orphan Asylum accom-
panied by Gen. Royster and was
greatly pleased with his visit.

Mrs. Louis de Lacrolx and her
daughter, Mrs. B. K. Hays, will leave
In a few days for New York to join a
party of friends from which port
they embark for a trip to the most
interesting points In the old world.
They will be away several months,
and their many friends wish them a
pleasant trip and safe return.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Currln and
Miss Margaret will leave about the
10th for San Francisco from which
port they will sail for Sydney, Aus-
tralia, to visit Mr. Eugene Currln
and family. The editor joins their
numerous friends In wishing them
bon voyage, a pleasant visit and
safe return home.

A Sure Thing.
It is said that nothing is sure except death

and taxes, but that is not altogether true.
Dr. K ng's New Discovery for consumption
is a sure cure for all lung and throat troub-

les. Thousands can testify lo that. Mrs.
C B. VanMetre, of Shepherdtown, VV. V.,
says I had a severe case of Bronchitis and
for a year tried everything I heard of, but
got no re ief. One bottle of Dr. Kings
New Discovery then cured me absolutely."
It's infallible for croup, whooping cough,
grip, pneumonia and consumption. Try it.
It's guaranteed by all druggists. Trial bot-

tles free Regular sizes roc, $i.

High class vehicles of the hnest
finish and best quality are to be found
in our show rooms. We make a
specialty of rubber tired work and
are prepared to fill your order in
short notice.

PARHAM BROS. CO.

Remember the closing1 exercises
the Graded School at 10:30 May

th.
The Masons held their regular

monthly communication Monday
nlht.

A good comfortable house for
rent on Broad street. Apply to J. I). in
Bullock.

The closing exercises of the Gra
School will be at 10:30 Friday in

morning May (5th.

Mr. S, II. Hardwlck has been ap-
pointed passenger traffic manager of

Southern Railway.
The Junior Auxiliary will give a

lawn party on Horner 1 lights on
Friday evening May 13th, 1904.

Dr. R. H. Marsh, who was taken
with a chill Saturday morning and
was quite sick for 3 days, we are
pleased to say is much better.

The Great World's Fair is open
and when you go be sure to stop at
the "Inside Inn" within the grounds

it will save you money.
If you have not tried Smith's

Llthia Water why do so as it is high-
ly recommended by all who have
drank It. You will find It at the old
Cooper corner fresh from the spring
every day.

The postmaster at Oxford has
been directed to hold an examination
for appointment to the position of
mall carrier in the county of Gran-
ville. Examination will begin at 10
o'clock a. m. in the court house Sat-
urday May 7th.

Mr. Willie Thorp and Miss Susie
Winston were married this Wed-

nesday morning at Youngsvllle, and
passed through Oxford in the after-
noon on their way to their home in
Oak Hill township. We join their
aiany friends In wishing them a hap-
py wedded life.

The many friends of Mr. J. R.
Day were very glad to see him out
Monday enjoying the bright sunshine
while being rolled around by his son

a chair. We truly hope he will
continue to gain his strength and be
fullv restored to health once more.

The four large buildings of the
Oxford Seminary are going up rap-
idly as there are 40 carpenters at
work on them, and frof. Hoogooa

happy. All the framing for these
buildings were furnished oy (iranvme
county mills, at a cost of several
thousand dollars.

The many friends of theSIzemore
brothers are srlad to see them out
again after their long confinement
on account of smallpox. Air. James
Slzemore, who had such a bar! case
of smallpox and who had such a
close call, looks much better than we
expected to see him.

We are requested by President
V. S. Gooch, of Stem, to announce

that there will be a Sunday School
conference at Bullock Methodist
church, Granville circuit, Saturday
May 7th, and all persons interested
in Sunday School work aremostcor- -
dlally Invited to attend.

A writer in the Charlotte News
save: "Satan Is loose In Charlotte!
What shall we do with him?" Tell
the "Old Imp" to go on back to Ral-
eigh, and not get It into his head to
run arauck. This visitation from the
Inferno was brought about by the
fact that two Raleigh editors have
kept the lid off too long in their de
termination to "roost" each other.
Wilmington Star.

At the Carr building on Thurs
dav. 5th of May, from 10 o'clock a
m. to 6 o'clock p. m., with an admis
sion fee of 10 cents, for the benefit of
the Presbyterian church, there will
be an exhibit of the two tapestry
Dieces done by Misses Sue and Bettle
Robards. Ice cream and cake will
be served from 12 o'clock noon until
11 o'clock p. m.

Mrs. H. G. Cooper charmingly en
tertained the Afternoon Social Club
at her pretty home Thursday after
noon. The parlors were profusely
decorated with potted plants and
the guests were warmly welcomed
by Mrs. Cooper and her daughter,
Miss Mary. They were served with
fruit punch, after which a very Inter-
esting game of euchre was played.

Extraordinarily low rates May
9 and 23, 1904, to World's Fair, St.
Louis, Mo. These tickets will be
good in regular and special through
coaches. Tickets good 10 days. Rate
from Oxford $17.00. Tickets sold at
the above rate not good in sleeping
cars; for other rates see notices else-
where. For full Information, World's
Fair maps, literature, etc., call on or
address any agent Southern Railway.

The public Is cordially Invited to
attend the closing exercises of the
Graded School Friday morning May
6 th at 10:30 in the Opera House. The
address at the close of the Graded
School will be delivered by Dr. Henry
Louis Smith, at 8:30 Friday night in
the Opera House. Dr. Smith is easi-
ly one of the strongest and most en-
tertaining speakers in North Caroli-
na. Our people should turn out to
hear him.

The road force which spent the
winter at Hester returned to Salem
Township Monday and Superinten-
dent Roberts reports the force in good
condition. The fine males must be
well cared for as they run away on
their way and threw the convicts
and guards out right and left, but
none of them attempted to escape or
were hurt. The mules were soon
stopped without any damage and
the journey was resumed.

Polk Miller was at the Opera
House Thursday night and complete-
ly captured the town as he was
greeted with a very large and ap-
preciative audience. He has the hap-
py faculty of putting people in a good
humor by his reminiscences on the
old time darkey. His quartette was
the finest we have heard in years and
were greeted with round after round

1 ltrV,.nnn .....A! f 1 lVOI applause. nerevci j. ...v,.
J

the neoDle may rest assured
they will be highly entertained. I

The Woman's Literary Club met
with Mrs. John Webb Tuesday af-
ternoon and was pleasantly enter-
tained. .

Kaplon & Allen are too busy to
write an advertisement this week,
but watch for their announcement

our next issue.
A furniture manufacturing com-

pany of Hickory, shipped to a firm
Chicago, as one order, $30,000

worth of wash boards alone.
Dr. Moore, the Presiding Elder of

this district, occupied the pulpit of
the Methodist church Sunday and
preached to large congregations.

The public is cordially invited to
attend the graduating exercises of the
Graded School Friday at 10:30 a. m.,
and Dr. Smith's address at 8:30 p. m

Mr. B. N. Duke has just made a
proposition to donate $10,000 to
Greensboro Female College, provided
the college Is rebuilt and $90,000 more
raised on an endowment fund.

At the Installation of Rev. A. H.
Moment as pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church, Raleigh, Rev. John
E. Wool delivered the charge to the
congregation, which was well and
ably done.

-- Mr. John Hasklns, the pleasant
old bachelor, had th3 misfortune Fri
day night to badly cut his hand
against a broken glass in a show
case. I ne services oi l)r. Daniel were
required to sew the wound up.

Gov. Aycock has refused to com
mute the sentence of Archie Lips-
comb, convicted of murder In the first
degree of Caswell Merritt in Gran-
ville Superior Court, to life imprison
ment and ordered that he be hung on
Wednesday, the loth of June.

Mr. John L. Cuyler, of New York,
has asked the federal court to ap-
point a receiver for the Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroad, and the
court has made an order setting the
application for hearing in Raleigh
on the 21st of the present month.

Prof. Gilbert Fear-son- , of Greens-
boro, the secretary of the North Car-
olina State Audubon Society states
that the direct and Indirect income
from the tax last year amounts to
more than $75,000; In Guilford county
alone Northern hunters paid $7,500 in
taxes.

W. P. Deschong, who lived in
Goldsboro, but spent most of his
time traveling through the country
in a one horse wagon, buying produce
was found dead sitting In his wagon
by the roadside, near Princeton,
Johnston county, Wednesday morn-
ing. Heart disease.

Some two weeks ago a mad dog
passed through the Watkins section
and bit several hogs and cows for
different farmers, and they all run
mad. It Is said that they cut up
many antics In their delirium before
they were all killed to relieve them
from their sufferings.

Tha North Carolina delegation in
Congress secured the passage of a
bill appropriating $596,000 for the
erection of a light house at Cape
Hatteras. There was opposition to
the measure in the House, but Con-
gressmen Small, Klutz and others
pulled it through.

The editor was pleased to shake
hands with his friends J. E. Gupton
and J. R. Gupton, aged 80 and 84
years, respectively, this week. They
both live in Gold Mine, and were here
as witnesses In court. Being from
Gold Mine it is need less for us to state
that they are botn staunch Demo-
crats. Loulsburg Times,

The work on the sidewalks came
to an end Friday and the contractor
left for another field. The improve
ments in the sidewalks Is greatly ap-
preciated and adds so much to the
looks of the business part of town,
and a vote oi tnanks snouui be ex-
tended Commissioner John P. Sted-ma- n

who looked after this part of
the work.

Susie Meadows, the little daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Meadows,
narrowly escaped being burned se
verely Thursday night. Her dress
caught on fire from the fire place and
enveloped her In flames. She scream
ed and her mother snatched the burn
ing dress from her body, and saved
her darling girl. Mrs. Meadows
buruetl Iter lifxiulo j Imrtly and
suffered a great deal for several days

He Presses the Golden Key.

President Roosevelt pressed the
gold key Saturday which completed
the electrical circuit and released the
srlsrantlc Dower of the Louisiana
Purchase exposition at St. Louis
DUttlnc: In motion the forty thousand
horse-powe- r machinery and the fairy
like cascades on the exposition
grounds. The ceremony occurred in
the East room of the White House
precisely at 1:14 1--2 o'clock, eastern
standard time. As the President
pressed the key, the Third battery of
United States artillery stationed
south of the White House, fired a sa
lute of twentv-on-e guns.

There 1b more Catarrh In this section of the
r.nnntrv than all other diseases put toeether.and
until the last few years was supposed to be in- -

nrhle. For a ereat many years doctors pro
nounced it a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and, therefore, requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It ia taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a tcaspoon-fu- l

It acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any ease it fails to cure. Send for cir-

culars and testimonials. Address,
Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Halls Family Pills are the best.

HORSES, MULES, HORSES.

Dr. Edward P. Halstead, Veteri-
nary Surgeon and Animal Medicine
Specialist, from Hereford, England,
begs to Inform the public generally
that he has returned from England
and will remain In Oxford, N. C,
until Saturday, May 11th.

All new Instruments and appliances
by Messrs. Arnold & Sons, London.

The time is coming, and now is, when all
people, horses, cattle and poultry need a
Spring Tonic. The system of ALL should
be cleansed of the impure accumulations
in the blood and digestive organs and we
woui-- i have you remember that we have
the REMEDIES which are best and trost
popular of the day for such troubles as are
sure to come if you fail to ward them off.

"A stitch in time saves nine" so try a
bottle of VINOL or Red Blood Extract of
Sarsaparilla and keep yourself well.

Remember we are still selling the BEST
garden seeds. Prescriptions receive SPE.
C1AL attention always.

R. L. HAMILTON,
DRUGGIST.

Royster's Candies just
from factory lOc. a box

and up.
A nice line of good pock-
et knives and razors
the kind that will hold

an edge.
Something new in sta-
tionerywe have the

latest.
Blank hooks ledgers
and day hooks for bus-

iness men.
SEEDS, SEEDS,

at
J. P. Stedman's.

Patented.
The Premier of Ease.

GRAND DUtHESS

Stylish, Symmetrical, Superior.

ADAPTED ESPECIALLY FOR

Young and Fastidious
Folks.

CHAS. A. BEHLEN,
INVENTOR, OXFORD, N. C.

an Cnv j

AND

OXFORD SAVINGS HAUL

Resources Over

$300,000.00.

ABSOLUTE SAFETY

Fire-pro- of Vault, interwoven
with railroad irons. Latest
improved burglar-pro- of time
lock safe with banker's steel
chest.

To those who may wish to
cast their lot with us we prom-
ise our very best services.

E. T. WHITE, President.

J. M. CURRIN, Vice-Presiden- t.

H. G. COOPER, Cashier.
S. T. PEACE, Ass't Cashier.


